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The key speaker for this conference will be Dr Melvin Wong (USA), a clinical psychologist and board member of Exodus 
Global Alliance; other speakers will be Rev Dr Lim Kar Yong , Director of Postgraduate Studies at STM and Dr Johnben Loy, 
a licensed Family Therapist at Rekindle Family & Marriage Therapy. 
讲习会的主要演讲者为美国临床心理学家和出埃及全球联盟的董事会成员黄伟康博士，其他讲员有马来西亚神学院研
究部主任林家扬牧师博士，和家庭及婚姻治疗师雷德雀博士。

Conference will be conducted in English and Mandarin.  More information will be released soon. 
会议将以英语和华语进行。敬请留意更多讯息。

March 2012

Upcoming Conference 
in conjunction with PLUC’s 10th Anniversary
PLUC 10周年庆暨讲习会

GOD’S TRUTH & SEX 神的真理与性
9th~10th.9.2012 Petaling Jaya 八打灵再也 11th~12th.9.2012 Penang 槟城



This year is a significant one as PLUC 
turns 10 years old. Ten great years of 

witnessing His faithfulness and the privilege 
of journeying with many who are broken in 
their sexuality. As I reminisced on these 10 
years, I saw how this ministry has grown. 
When the founder, Bro Steven Lim entrusted 
me with this ministry in 2003, PLUC began 
with just a box of books and operated in an 
apartment where I used to stay. I am thankful 
for friends who stuck with me through thick 
and thin like Rev Martha Hor, Rev Pax Tan 
and Pas Lazarus Chin who joined me from the 
beginning at PLUC. Then, Pas Andrew Ong, 
Dr John Tan, Sis Eunice Sin and Dr Johnben 
Loy joined the team. For the past 9 years 
we had been operating from apartments 
and a double-storey house; and today, we 
are located in a shoplot that provides us more 
space to run support groups and conduct 
teaching sessions. We started with just 1  
counseling room and today we have 2 rooms. 

From a handful of clients in the beginning, 
throughout the years we have seen many 
coming  through the door of PLUC especially 
parents and spouses of strugglers, leading 
the way to the establishment of 3 types of 
support groups, designed to cater for the  
individual strugglers, parents and spouses. 
Although the parents and spousal groups only 
started late last year, we saw the dynamics 
of these groups and most importantly, they 
saw hope in Christ. 

We witnessed the providence from the Lord 
through individuals and churches who have 
given faithfully to this ministry. The Lord 
never failed to provide and we know He will 
send the right people who have a burden 
for the same-sex relationship issues into 
this ministry. May the Lord touch the hearts 
of many men responding to His call to the 
homosexuals. This has been my prayer all 
these years.

What have we been doing for the last 10 
years besides running support groups? 
PLUC have been invited to churches from 
different denominations to preach and teach 
on “Church’s response to homosexuality”,
“God’s truth and grace in homosexuality”, “How 
porn affects the generation today” and other 
topics related to this ministry. We have also 
partnered with some churches in teaching 
their leaders and members to enable Christians 
with the knowledge and ability to journey 
with strugglers that walk into their churches.

In 2007, we organized “Break Free” in Banner
of Love church and “Change is Possible” 
in 2009 at Full Gospel Assembly, KL. The 
purpose of these conferences was to  
create awareness for pastors and Christians 
on how to reach and respond to the  
homosexuals. These conferences opened 
opportunities and we were invited to speak 
in their churches, schools or even Christian 
fellowship in varsities.

What would be PLUC’s focus in the coming
5 years? One is to continue to create  
awareness among churches in Malaysia 
that transformation in Christ for those with 
same-sex attraction issues is possible. The 
upcoming conferences in Kuala Lumpur and 
Penang in September 2012 in conjunction 
with PLUC’s 10th anniversary will act as 
a platform for conveying the message on 
“Truth and Grace in Sexuality”.

Besides conferences, PLUC desires to see 
many more cities in Malaysia with similar 
support groups for strugglers. It is not about 
starting many PLUC centers but partnering 
with churches and Christians through training 
programs. The harvest field is plentiful but 
the workers are few, so we trust the Lord 
to raise fellow workers to this harvest field. 

The media and the radical change in world 
views are great influences to the younger 
generation. This group of youths is also one 
of PLUC’s focuses and I hope to be able to 
work closely with some youth organizations 
in training their leaders to educate the youth 
with the correct understanding of the natural 
sexuality that God has given to us.

This year, God is opening doors for PLUC 
to go to nations like Cambodia and China to 
share life transforming testimonies. As the 
Lord has placed us in South East Asia, I trust 
the Lord to use PLUC to be a blessing to 
the nations around us. I thank you for your 
constant prayer and financial support, which 
helped us to do so much. I look forward to 
the hope that He has placed in my heart in 
2012.

“Do your best to present yourself to God as one 
approved by him, a worker who has no need to be 
ashamed, rightly explaining the word of truth.” – I 
am encouraged by His truth and grace for my life!

Redeemed by His grace,
Tryphena Law
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Director’s Thought  理事长的话

PLUC has a new logo after 10 years.  
What is the meaning of this logo? Not 
only has it a trendier approach,  
especially to the younger generation, 
it carries the vision of PLUC. Anyone 
can be transformed by the renewing 
of their mind in Christ if they desire it. 
Same sex strugglers can be  
transformed by the power of Jesus. 
The red dialogue box is a symbol of a 
reversed “P” that shows a transformed 
life in Christ.  

We thank God for providing PLUC with 
a new home last September 2011. 
A welcoming place filled with God’s 
warmth, healing and love. For all who 
have contributed in different forms, 
may the Lord bless your heart and may 
this new place be used greatly by Him.

We have moved

Our New Logo

我们搬迁了

NEWSLETTER 
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基督里得自由（PLUC）投入事奉行列已有
10年了！10年来见证上帝的信实，陪伴

了多位在性方面挣扎的弟兄姐妹。2003年创办
人林永城弟兄把PLUC交到我手上时，我们只有
一箱书，而办公室就是我居住的公寓。我感恩
与我患难与共、并肩服侍的朋友，当中有从起
初就参与PLUC的何雪卿牧师、陈超然牧师和
陈修圣牧师，之后还有王东洋牧师、陈忠仁医
生、陈珍音姐妹、雷德雀博士和陈建豪弟兄加
入侍奉团队。过去9年，我们在狭小的住家办
公，今天我们搬迁到一间宽敞的店屋，拥有了
更大的空间给予支持小组和教课的用途。过去
我们只有一间辅导室，今天我们拥有两间辅导
室。

到PLUC来求助的朋友逐年增加，父母与配偶的
人数更为显著。这促使了我们开办三个支持小
组，协助各阶层的不同需要。父母与配偶的小
组于去年年底才开始，但我们已略见成果，组
员们更在基督里看见盼望。

上帝是信实的，祂透过个人和教会来供应钱财
物资，从来没有忘记我们，适时感动人关注同
性恋课题，也派合适的人来帮助我们。多年来
我不断祷告，恳求上帝感动一位或多位弟兄的
心，来帮助同性恋挣扎者。

除了支持小组的事工，这10年来我们也应邀
到各宗派的教会去讲道和教导，课题有“教会
对同性恋课题的回应”、“同性恋课题中看上
帝的真理和恩典”，“情色如何影响现今的世
代”等。我们也与一些教会配搭，教导领袖和
弟兄姐妹如何接待与陪伴教会中的性挣扎者。

我们举办了两届国际性大会，即2007年的“脱
捆锁，得自由”研习会与2009年“改变是可能
的”研习营。会议目的是要唤醒更多教会领袖
与信徒对同性恋课题的认识及帮助陷在同性恋
困境的人。会议也开启了教会、学校和大专团
契的大门，使我们有机会到他们当中分享。

来临五年PLUC要关注哪些方面呢？其一是继
续在马来西亚的教会提高觉醒，知道在基督里
同性相吸是可以转化的。2012年9月，PLUC十
周年庆典暨大会将分两地进行，即吉隆坡与槟
城。“上帝的真理与性”将是我们要传达的信
息，盼望透过这个研习会能促使我们在未来进
入更多的教会、团体、中小学和大专。

PLUC渴望有更多的城市设立帮助同性恋挣扎者
的支持小组。不是建立许多PLUC中心，乃是透
过培训计划与教会和基督徒配搭。禾场广阔，
工人稀少，所以我们信靠主必兴起同工，收割
这片禾场的庄稼。

传媒和世界观影响巨大，彻底改变年轻一代。
年轻人是PLUC关注的一群，我希望能够与一些
青年组织有密切配搭，训练他们的领导人，教
导青少年们确认上帝对性别的正确概念。

今年，上帝为PLUC开启了到柬埔寨和中国的
门，让我们能到这些国家分享生命改变的见
证。上帝把我们放置在东南亚，我相信祂会透
过PLUC赐福给邻近的国家。感谢大家不住的祈
祷和在财政上的大力支持，我期待2012年上帝
放在我心里的感动将化成明日的见证。

“你当竭力，在神面前得蒙喜悦，作无愧的工
人，按着正意分解真理的道”——我的生命被
上帝的真理和恩典深深的感动了！

藉主恩典被赎回的
罗碧玲
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 2011 Ministry Places
■ Selangor / KL  
Charis Sanctuary Assembly of God, Alpha and Omega International College, David’s Camp 
@Jubilee, Chempaka Homeschool, Sekolah Sri Sempurna, SMK Subang Utama, University 
Malaya Christian Fellowship, Glory Point, First AG Kuala Lumpur (Youth), Klang Presbyterian 
(Youth), Bible College of Malaysia, Full Gospel Assembly KL (Youth), Wesley Klang (Youth),  
Agape Services for the Blind Fellowship, Full Gospel Tabernacle Sri Damansara, Glad Tidings 
Sri Damansara (Youth), Rhema Charismatic Centre, Kepong Baptist Church (Youth), Klang 
Chinese Methodist Church (Youth), The Vineyard Church, PJEFC (Youth), Gereja Charis 
KL, Serendah AG, Aglow Assembly (Youth), Christian Life Gospel Center (C), Assemblies 
of God (Social Concern Department), SRJK(C)Kepong 2, 11th Mile Lutheran Church,  
Berean Assembly, Desa Assembly, STM (Pastoral Counseling Course), SM Convent Sentul,  
Ijok Baptist Church, Mustard Seed Company, SS Gospel Center, Ulu Yam Chinese Methodist 
Church, Sepang Chinese Methodist Church, Calvary Life Ministries, Subang Jaya AG Church 
(Adult Class), Seapark Baptist Church, Glory Assembly, Metro Tabernacle AG (Youth),  
Puchong Tabernacle Assembly (Youth), Tabernacle of David (C), Girls Brigade Fonomarae 
■ Kelantan  City Revival Church, Kota Bahru 
■ Pulau Pinang  Christ Church, Ayer Hitam 
■ Perak  Kampar Wesley Church, Grace Tg Malim (Love Behrang Carnival) 
■ Johor  Saving Grace Presbyterian Church 
■ Negeri Sembilan  Seremban Gospel Church (Youth) 
■ Melaka  Praise City Church 
■ Terengganu  Medic CG, Kuala Terengganu 
■ Perlis  UUM CF, Sintok 
■ Singapore  Choices

Gallery 精彩活动
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1. Shirley Baskett, Regional Director of Exodus Asia Pacific
2. Support group retreat with Maple Wong
3. Kepong Baptist Church
4. Metro Tabernacle youth workshop
5. Ministering to the teens
6. PLUC staff and Hiu Kwan (Hong Kong)



“Why did I agree to join 
the support group?” 

That was a question I asked 
myself after joining the first 
support group. After each  
support group, I would be home 
crying buckets of tears. Those 
teaching sessions in the support 
groups helped me to search 
deeper and discover who I really 
am. I could not bear to see 
my own ugliness and began to  
acknowledge them to God. 
It had been a very humbling  
experience.

Thank GOD for His divine  
intervention and timing. It is 
GOD who had started the work 
in my life and has never forsaken 
me even though there were  
moments that I had fallen and 
left HIM. 

After leaving God 10 years ago, 
I fell into lesbianism. I do not 
acknowledge myself as one 
nor did I tell anyone about it. It 
was a secret in my life. But all 
these years of a hidden identity, 
 I was filled with frustration, anger, 
shame, fear and etc. The  
vacuum within me was not 
filled. I stopped the homosexual 
behavior but shame, guilt and 
self condemnation stopped me 
from returning to GOD. 

Out of My Comfort Zone
■ Prodigal daughter

The many years of suppressing 
my emotions have caused 
anxiety and I was physically  
affected. I was unable to control 
my anger and I began to hurt 
people that I love and care 
very much. I could not find any  
solution. I felt I was a burden 
just by living on this earth and 
felt myself like a filthy rag. Life 
was just so meaningless! All I 
wanted was to end my life. It 
was a painful experience.

GOD is faithful and indeed He 
has never forsaken me. He kept 
pursuing me on many occasions 
and I plucked the courage to 
go back to Him and He led me 
to PLUC. I went for pastoral  
counseling and at the same time 
joined the support group.

One unforgettable incident was 
making a purposeful trip to 
reconcile with my father after 
almost 20 years of distant. It 
was a tough decision but was 
glad that PLUC journeyed with 
me through it. Just before  
going, I cried for almost a week. 
I wanted to call it off at the last 
minute as my emotions were 
like on roller coaster. Thank God 
that He did not give up on me 
and saw me through the whole 
process of reconciliation. 

After the visit, I realized that 
I do not hate my father but 
missed him and long for his love. 
Wrong belief system, anger and  
rejection had blinded his love 
for me all these years. This trip 
helped me to understand that 
my Heavenly Father loves me 
too. I now understand why I 
could not trust HIM because 
I did not understand what  
Father’s Love is. All I had learnt 
was to reject love. My heart was 
hardened to receiving love and 
I felt empty. I feared people 
especially men because I could 
not trust them. I could not trust 
GOD too. 

The support group served 
as a safe platform for me to 
acknowledge my past and move 
forward with GOD’s LOVE. I 
knew I was not alone in the 
journey. We journeyed together 
and supported one another. It 
was in this group that I could be 
my true self and a safe place to 
remove all my masks. I had to 
learn to accept that people are 
different. I learned to cultivate 
new and healthy friendships in 
this support group too. I am 
glad that I have moved out of 
my comfort zone and have the 
courage to face reality. 
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I  egrew up in a result-oriented family so I 
constantly had lots of verbal and emotional

abused by my mom and also tuition teacher 
for being slow in my studies. My childhood 
days were filled with fear, guilt and shame. I 
hated and felt ashamed of myself. My father 
was busy with work and I did not feel  
attached to him. I used to feel nervous and 
anxious when he was around as I expected 
him to scold or pass sarcastic remarks at 
me. I developed very low self esteem.

My grandmother showered me with affection 
and helped me in my studies as my mom 
was not gentle with me. I was never allowed 
to play with my brothers and neighbors 

Filled with Joy ■ David  
because I was a slow-learner. I felt angry 
and restricted.

I was attracted to my male classmates 
who excelled in sports during my teens. I  
remembered being closed to girls but was  
uncomfortable with boys when I was in  
primary days. The boys ridiculed me for  
always being with girls. They labeled me for 
not being masculine and the hurt increased 
when my parents also labeled me the same. 
I tried being masculine but did not know 
how. 

Entering into adulthood was bizarre as my 
attraction towards men grew and I became 
desperate. I wanted someone to love me, 
hug me and make me feel important. I  
befriended a colleague which ended in an 
emotional dependency relationship that 
led to unnatural sexual relationship. Since 
young I had always been fearful of those in  
authority. This affected my working relation- 
ship with my superiors so I felt secure when 
my partner cared and loved me. I was  
addicted to this same sex relationship.

Then my parents arranged a life partner 
for me. I got married but it was a disaster  

because I was not ready for marriage and 
was missing my same sex partner. I felt 
controlled in this marriage and went back 
to my partner. The pressure was so intense 
that I wanted to commit suicide. Finally 
both my wife and I divorced and went our 
separate ways. I felt relieved and continued 
my relationship with my partner but a wrong 
feeling surfaced. 

I saw a program by Exodus International 
and found PLUC. PLUC was a platform for 
me to share my struggles and to understand 
God’s plan on sexuality. During one of the 
sessions, I was reminded of the hurts and 
rejections in my childhood. I invited Jesus 
into that picture and I saw Jesus walking 
into the room, sitting next to me, gently 
putting his arms around me and assuring 
me of His presence with me. I wept with joy 
and felt peaceful deep inside.

Later I worked on issues with my parents 
and all my unmet needs and received 
healing for my past wounds. The word 
of God renewed my mind and helped me 
to released forgiveness as well as being  
forgiven. I know He loves me more each 
day. Today I am secured in Jesus’ love.

Testimonials 见证分享

2009年9月17日，PLUC接到了一个电话。一位求助者鼓起了所有的勇气，按下了
电话键豁出去了。第一次和一个陌生人分享心里一个不可告人的秘密，心情是复
杂又紧张。放下电话，完全不知道将会面对的是什么，但是如果改变是可能的，
我希望挣脱心里的阴暗。改变从这一刻开始正式开跑！

懂事以来就知道自己对同性朋友有一种特殊的感觉。可是，却不知道如何处理和
面对。在渴望同性认同的时期，却因为严重的心理防卫而拒绝与他人建立健康的
亲密关系。然而，这样的情况只是助长了一个恶性的循环，让我心里的缺口日益
加深。

通过爱主的一些姐妹多番鼓励，我愿意接受辅导，但是在辅导的过程中却时时紧
闭心扉。得蒙上帝的恩典保守，我才渐渐打开了心门。后来，辅导员鼓励我加入
支持小组学习成长、改变。我又在不知道会发生什么情况下点头答应了。

步步为营、小心翼翼地开始了支持小组的一系列活动。可是，姐妹们在小组里真
心的敞开让我得到鼓励，慢慢放下了戒心。当我知道自己不是一个人面对这样的
困扰以后，我的心得到了安慰。除此之外，每一次在支持小组里都有讲员来分
享，让我不但更了解自己也学习如何成长。支持小组成了一个让我可以安全学习
的平台。

这一年来，我觉得最大的学习是：“把一切带到光明中”。当我愿意敞开分享的
时候，我也让其他人有机会参与我的生命来为我分担和帮助我。在我软弱的时
候，我知道其他人也在一起努力，就成了我坚持的动力。在别人的分享里，我也
得到了鼓励。最难得的，是有一群自愿人士愿意代祷，陪伴我们。支持小组更不
断提醒和引导我回到上帝的面前。让上帝用他的爱来医治我心里的阴影和创伤。

从前，我对人失去信心，也影响了我对神的信心。在小组里，组员们的无私分享
和愿意彼此扶持让我渐渐放开介怀，开始尝试和组员们建立健康的友谊。大家彼
此鼓励，一同成长；无论进度如何都不计较，已经学会了的组员也愿意帮助还在
学习中的。心里放开，对神也多了份愿意。

过去的一年，很感恩上帝的带领，有机会在小组里学习、到台湾参加研习会、与
组员准备感恩会的节目。耶利米书29：11中提醒：“耶和华说：我知道我向你们
所怀的意念是赐平安的意念，不是降灾祸的意念，要叫你们末後有指望。”上帝
在每一个生命里都有他的计划。所经过的苦与乐，都在上帝的掌控中。我只需要
放心把未来交托给上帝，珍惜每一个现在，活出精彩的生命！

■ Michelle  我想改变
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Traveling long hours through the frequent 
traffic jams in Kuala Lumpur, strolling along 

the beautiful beach of PD (Port Dickson), getting 
myself tanned in Singapore, counting the number 
of streets in Seremban, and buying many 
souvenirs in Malacca were part of the excitement 
as I shared my personal testimony, made new 
friends, and visited many organizations. Life with 
co-workers evolved around constant reminders, 
challenges, learning new things, and COOKING 
in the kitchen! It was food, food, food, everyday 
in Malaysia.

My greatest challenge during my trip to Malaysia 
was overcoming my shyness. Just as many Hong 
Kong people who are more reserved, especially 
in an unfamiliar place, facing a lot of new faces 
with whom you wish to start a conversation, is  
indeed an uphill struggle. Fortunately, the warmth 
and enthusiasm of the Malaysians helped me put 
my guard down, and finally I crossed the barrier 
of shyness. It was an eye opener for me to see 
many people serving God practically in every  
position and with different giftings. It was an  
insightful experience as I see that they were not 
merely serving organizations but serving lives, 
each of which was unique. 

Thank God, I was able to observe how the two 
teachers served. I got to know how their lives 
were transformed. I saw the blessings of God 
upon their lives. I was deeply convinced that it 
was not how well established you are, it was 
how low you are willing to humble yourself that  
matters. Visiting a home for the elderly, a church 
pioneered by Pastor Kar Ming, with his fervency 
and toughness, I saw how the humbled were  
being mightily used by God. As I got to know  
different people in the support group, sharing 
our stories without fear of rejection, I noticed 
different backgrounds were like different soil that 
brought forth different fruits that contributed to 
who we are today. Even so, we have to move on. 

As a chef, I inevitably went into the kitchen and 
cooked a few dishes for the group. In the past, I 
had always thought that cooking was a one-man 
show:  you washed, you cut, you cooked and 
the food was done; but now I saw people who 
liked to cook and people who liked to appreciate 
good food, coming together. There was so much 
of building one another up, and “food” was such 
a useful “ice-breaker”!

Another challenge for me was sharing my  
testimony. I needed to gather my thoughts and 
“stand up” to share. It was almost a mission  
impossible. However, after many times of sharing 
and learning from the experiences, at the 
same time hearing the touching testimonies of  
co-workers, how they placed their complete 
trust in God and always following the guidance 
of the Holy Spirit, I was gradually transformed 
too. I had breakthroughs in my mindset. Where  
sharing is concerned, the key is not how “smart” 
you share but your willingness to tell the truth. 
No doubt public speaking skills are important, 
but how God’s love is conveyed will impact the 
lives of the audience.

My one month in Malaysia had been a journey 
of real encounter with the loving God. Back in 
Hong Kong, the unforgettable experiences in  
Malaysia remain cherished memories. What 
touched me most was when the Malaysian 
worker went back to the place where she was 
ministered to 10 years ago to share her personal 
journey. It was a replay of a very beautiful scene 
of how Jesus healed 10 lepers and only 1 came 
back to give thanks. Praise God, this is pleasure 
to God. I remember with genuine humility she 
used the word “return”. It is not because of one’s  
achievement, but because of what was bestowed 
upon us that we are able to give, and give  
graciously!

Our friendship, bonded together from the sharing 
of genuine love, went through tough moments 
when the time came for us to say goodbye; but 
the sadness were replaced by the sweet memories 
of togetherness. We live in different parts of the 
world, but our hearts are united, thanks be to 
God. May His kingdom come, may there be more 
people to witness our transformation and see 
how much God loves us.

A UNITED 
HEART 
BONDS
■ Cheung Hiu Kwan
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地域不同  心相同 ■ 张晓君

到过经常塞车的吉隆坡，沙滩好美的波德
申海滩(P.D)，把我晒得黑黝黝的新加

坡，三条大街六条横街的芙蓉市，买了很多手
信的马六甲；参加聚会丶与组员互相分享个人
见证，结识新朋友丶探访不同的机构丶事工，
与同工们一起生活；被提醒丶受挑战丶学习丶
入厨煮食丶每天食丶食丶食……就是我在马来
西亚的生活了。

在彼邦生活的首个挑战是：害臊如我的香港
人，在陌生的地方，对着很多陌生的面孔，要
努力打开话匣子；庆幸在马来人的热情感染
下，总算过关了。在各人的身上，见识到如何
在不同的岗位上，也可以实实在在地以生命事
奉上帝，原来上帝叫我们服待的，不只是一个
机构，更是一个个独特的生命！

感谢神，近距离看到两位老师的尽心事奉，她
们的生命转变，使我看到上帝首要祝福丶更新
改变的，是那愿意为主去服待人的人，我深深
的感受到上帝所看重的，不只是我被建立多

少，更是我愿意放低几多；探访老人住宿中
心，开荒牧师家明的火热与拼劲，使我看到谦
卑的人如何被神大大的使用；认识不同的组
员，彼此真诚的分享，我看见不同的栽培，结
出不同的果子，纵然这样，路还是会继续走。

作为厨师的我，少不免走进厨房，煮几餐家常
便饭，喜欢煮喜欢食的围聚一起，感情不知不
觉间便建立起来了，过往总认为烹调是一件个
人化的事，自己躱在厨房里切切洗洗…，现在
却发现 「食物」原来是件「好使好用」的破冰
工具！

另一挑战是分享见证。从回顾过去丶重新整理
到「站出来」分享，起初总是战战兢兢，自觉
说话无技巧丶无条理，担心说错话，又怕尴
尬，感觉不自在。不过，当经过多次的分享，
从体验中学习，同时又听过同工们一次又一次
令人感动的分享，看着她们完全倚靠神的态度
和时刻跟随圣灵的感动。我渐渐也改观了，突
破个人的思想框框，原来分享见证，关键不在

於「识」，只在乎一颗愿意的心；无疑让人容
於明白须运用「技巧」，但惟有分享者所经历
那份从神而来的爱，才能进入人的心。

短短一个月，是一个阶段，也是一个真实感受
被神爱的体验。回港了，在马来的难忘经验换
成了美好的回忆；最感动是看着马来西亚事工
的领袖，回到十年前被服侍的地方，去分享当
时被医冶的见证，这是一幅很美丽的图画，
耶稣医冶了十个大痲疯病人，只有一个回来赞
美上帝，这个被医治的人就是上帝所喜悦的，
记得她用了「回馈」这个词语，说出来充满谦
卑，是的，不是因为自己的能力，乃是因为所
得的，才有力去给予！

共同体验的那份真实情谊，使不舍换成挂念；
纵然处身不同的地域，却能与马来西亚的同伴
丶老师丶朋友们有着同样的心思，满心感谢
神。愿上帝的国降临，愿更多人能在我们身上
看见上帝多爱我们。

Testimonials 见证分享

The EEA leaders’ training was an opportunity for me to 
meet and interact with ministry leaders from five other 
countries, as well as those from Malaysia. Two messages 
from Dr Melvin Wong that struck me were that ministering 
to the sexually broken ranks the highest ministry call as 
sexuality issues are not only very delicate and intricate but 
also very much a taboo in today’s culture; the second was 
that a great leader is one who is called by God for that call 
makes him or her humble as a servant of God.

Country participants :
Hong Kong – New Creation  l  Malaysia – PLUC
Philippines – Bagong Pagasa  l  Singapore – Choices & Fountain Gate
Taiwan – Rainbow 7  l  Thailand – individual  l  USA – Speaker

■ Irene

第一届东亚区出埃及领袖训练

1. Training 
2. At new office  
3. Dr. Melvin Wong
4. Malaysia team and EEA leaders

1 

2 3 4 

1st Exodus East Asia Leaders’ Training 
@ Malaysia  3rd ~ 6th October 2011
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 Board of Advisors 顾问 2011
Pas. Andrew Ong, Rev. Tryphena Law,   
Rev. Martha Ho, Rev. Pax Tan, Pas. Lazarus Chin, 
Dr. Johnben Loy, Dr. John Tan, Sis Eunice Sin, Bro 
Ding Kien Hor

 Thank you, our contributors
Churches: Agape Gospel Assembly (Seremban), 
Banner of Love, Calvary Church, Charis Christian 
Centre, Charis Sanctuary Assembly of God,  
Changkat Kruing Chinese Methodist, Christ 
Church Penang, City Revival Church, Church of 
our Saviour (Singapore), Full Gospel Assembly  
Kepong,  Glad Tidings Assembly of God Klang, 
Glad Tidings Assembly of God (PJ), Glory  
Assembly of God, Glory Point, Life Assembly, 
Mega Chinese Methodist Church,  Parit Buntar 
Chinese Methodist Church, Praise City Church 
(Melaka), Peace City Tabernacle, SIB KL, Subang 
Jaya Assembly of God, Tabernacle of David  
(Chinese) , Trinity Community Centre, Wesley 
Methodist Church (Sitiawan)
Individuals: Adam Loh, Alice & Joe, Angie, 
Angeline Chong, Chong Wah Yaw, Collin Gordon, 
Daniel Loh, Daniel Tan, David Seah, Eva Cheong, 
Eunice Sin,  Grace Yee, Hew Fee Chin, Mr & 
Mrs Goh, Hng Gaik Meng, Joe,  Joelin, Julian &  
Louise Si,  Jessica, Jesse Gnanasegaran,  Joce 
Wong, Joel Law, John Tan, Joyce Koh, Juliet  
Pragasam,  Kenneth Koh, Mr & Mrs. Lam, Bro 
Lee, Lee Hua Eng, Marcus, Munnie Mok, Ong Yien 
Fang, Patricia Chong, Samantha, Stephen & Mary, 
Sophia Voon, Madam Tan, Thomas, Tan Kee Hock, 
Tey Lee Ping, Wong Yoke Chan,  William,  Yap 
Cam Yew, Yap Soon Hing, Vijay,  Anonymous.
Organizations: BCM- MPB, Reconre Sdn Bhd, 
Webcon Sdn Bhd, Agape Services for the blind, 
New Creation (Hong Kong), Rainbow 7 (Taiwan).

Thank God for these supporters and some who 
remain anonymous.

If you are facing issues with 
sexuality and seeking help, or if 
you are interested to volunteer, 
PLUC can be contacted at: 

Tel: +603-7880 3501   
 +6013-352 3501 (Tues-Sat)
 +6016-206 3501 (Tues-Sat)    
Email: help@pluc.org.my    
Website: www.pluc.org.my
Mailing address: P.O. Box 8513, 
 Pejabat Pos Kelana Jaya, 
 46791 Petaling Jaya, 
 Selangor, Malaysia

PURSUING LIBERTY UNDER 
CHRIST 基督里得自由

Gallery 精彩活动

Yes! I would like to participate in the restoration work of the sexually broken.

Name: ________________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________

Telephone: (H) _______________________ (O) ______________________

    (Mobile) _________________________

Email: ________________________________________________________

Church/Organization (If applicable): ________________________________

Direct bank-in into PLUC’s account at Public Bank Berhad, 
Account no: 3133229425
or kindly cross all cheques made payable to PLUC Events Sdn.Bhd.
 Receipt required

Please send all contributions to: 
Pursuing Liberty Under Christ (PLUC): P.O.Box 8513, Pejabat Pos Kelana Jaya, 
46791 Petaling Jaya, Selangor, Malaysia

Contribution

1. Tryphena and Sis Bwee Yuoong
2. Signing Holiness Covenant
3. Gereja Charis KL team @ PLUC
4. Girls Brigade
5. AOIC - Pastoral Care to sexual broken
6. Kepong School
7. PLUC Board and Staff
8. Mabel Sim, Choices Leader
9. Ministry time
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